
MANUS JUROR ILL

Case Is Adjourned When All

Evidence Is Completed.

EDITOR'S WIFE ON STAND

Worn and Tired, She Vndergocs the
Strain Bravely and Answers All

Questions Without the Least
Hesitation Whatever."

PENDLETON. Or., April 27. (Special.)
With the evidence on both eides all in,

and with the attorneys ready to proceed
with the Rtumcnts, the McManus mur-
der trial was suddenly adjourned this af-
ternoon until Monday morninir by the ill-
ness of Juror V. W. Atherton. He bad
been ill most of the night and was at-
tendee by a physician early this morn-
ing, after which 'lie seemed to improve
until about noon, when be was taken
wors-e-

The feature of the trial today was the
appearance on the stand of Mrs. Mc-

Manus. She looked worn and tired, but
she has stood the strain bravely and an-
swered the Questions In a clear voice
without any hesitation.

I.OSK TITLE. TO RICH LAXD

Change In Boundary of Xez Perce
reservation Affects Many Farms.v
T,RWIBTON. Idaho, April 27. (Special.)

-- Through a decision by Secretary of the
Interior Garfield, received this afternoon
bv the local Land Office, the northern
boundary of the Kez Perces Indian res-
ervation line must conform to monu-
ments as against distances and courses,
as has heretofore been held.

The decision affects thousands of acres
nf land, worth tens of thousands of dol-

lars. Many farmera will lose many acres
of fine land, while others will be propor-
tionately enriched. The territory affected
Is triansular in shape. 24 miles long east
and west, and from nothing at the point
of tho triangle to more than a quarter of
a mile at the base.

The boundary line question has been in
dispute at .. Washington since 18116. A
man named Davis made the original sur-
vey. Later. D. P. Thompson,
also of Idaho, made

, survey. He was followed by T. M.
Hurlburt and others. It is not thought
that farmers losing by Garfield's decision
will have any redress In court against
parties from whom they bought land, as
deeds are made out in metes and bounds,
not acreage. There Is a possibility of
(he matter being taken to the United
States Supreme Court. H. G. DeBeaumont
took up the first claim on the contested
atrip, his title bearing the date of Oc-

tober
'

1. 1681.

KII.LK1) ELK IX BIG PARK

If Found Guilty, I.os Angeles Men
Will Get Prison Sentence.

POCATHLLO. Idaho-- . April 27. (Special.)
Oharlc Pjjrdy nfl .William Blnkley, of

I.os ArtBeles. who yesterday, in the 'United
States District Court here, pleaded guilty
to unlawfully shipping! elk toeth and elk
heads from Idaho into California; and
who were sentenced by Federal Judge
Deatrich to pay a line of $200 each on
consideration that the other two indict-
ments against them would be dismissed
by the Government, were rearrested to-

day on complaint of the Federal authori-
ties of Wyoming on the charge of killing
elk in Yellowstone Park and of wantonly
slaughtering elk in the Jackson Hole
country.

The killing of elk In the park is a fel-

ony punishable by Imprisonment. This
move on the part of the Government will
have effect in preservation
of elk in the Northwest, as urged by the
President lb ' a letter to Grand luxalted
ruler Mclvim. of the B. P. O. E.

These men are credited with having
slaughtered 160 elk in one season in
Xorthwestern Wyoming, leaving the car-
casses to rot after the teeth had been

TEM HKRS TO MEET IX SALEM

Klahorato Preparations to Be Mttde
for State Convention.

SALEM. Or.. April 27. (Special.) Com
plete arrangements were made at a meet-
ing of the Marion County Principals' Club
here this afternoon for the annual meet-
ing of the State Teachers' Association
which will be held here July 1, 2 and 3.
and which it Is proposed to make the
largest and most important from an
educational standpoint ever held In the
history of the association.

Committees on arrangement and enter-
tainment have been appointed and It baa
been decided to hold the main convention
in the audtorium of the new First Chris
tlon Church while the departmental work
will be divided between the classrooms of
the church and the assembly-room- s of
the High School buildings.

Four counties. Marion. Linn. Polk and
Yamhill, have consolidated their several
Institute funds to defray the expenses of
the meeting, which will aggregate a total
of over JJ00O and will enable the as-
sociation to procure the best educational
tajent in the United States to contribute
to the programme now in course of prep
aration by the executive committee.

1SE CANS AS WAREHOUSES

Seattle Merchants Will Not Vnload
and Congestion Itesulu.

SKATTL.K, Wash.. April 27. (Special )
v itn more tnan lioo cars loaded with
Roods for Seattle Jobbers In the loeal
yards awaiting unloading. 800 more stored
on side tracks in this state and a con
(tested condition prevailing that makes it
Impossible to gain any headway, several
big Seattle wholesale houses are using
cars on the teaming tracks for warehousepurposes and are refusing to unload
promptly, despite an appeal Hied with
the Merchants' Protectice Association by
the railroads. One big manufacturing
plant that made the earliest right against
che railroads before the State Railroad
Commission held a carload of goods on
the "middle teaming track of the North
ern Pacific for ten days before It was un
loaded, while other jobbers were clamor
ing to have'their cars spotted. Mora Uin
a score of cars are on the teaming tracks
tonight with demurrage charges against
them, while 1100 others cannot be

witched to a point where merchants can
gat at them.

New Run of Fish Coming.
ASTORIA. Or.. April 27. (Special.)

Boats drifting In the vicinity of the mouth
of the river last night and today made
the best catches of the season thus far.
The P?h average much larger than those
aught since the season opened, indicat

ing that a new run is entering the river.

Italy's 9tat lottery took in S17.ono.Ojto
var and mv hack In prints "1Mu-- money uuni from the

MOJue.
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Less Than Five Cents a Day
for a Suit of Clothes

Of course, when you gei a suit of clothes made by
a responsible tailor, you expect that it will wear
well. Ours do, at any rate. But, take a $20.00 suit,
for instance. It will last you two Beasons. That's
$10.00 a season. A season is seven months. That's
about $1.45 per month. That's less than 5 cents a
day. Now, .we ask you, is it not worth while to
spend 5 cents a day, on the average, and get a good
suit, tailor made, than to spend less than that and

get a shoddy suit that will not last?

A Good Suit Is a
Good Investment

We know of several instances where a man who
purchased and wore a good suit of clothes so im-

pressed his business acquaintances with his pros-
perity that he found entree into financial

, circles and "made good" by "putting up a good
front." We know lots of men who never think of
negotiating a big deal unless they are scrupulously
dressed. They deem it an essential stock in trade.
It actually pays well to dress well. There's only

one way to do it. Patronize a good tailor.

It Is That Kind of a Fellow
We Wish to Talk With

. Regardless of what your friends may tell you about
indifference in dress, you know it is a good maxim
to dress well. In, these days of. big deals, when
personality counts for so much, you hear it fre-
quently said that, nowadays, it is difficult to distin-
guish between a bookkeeper and a multi-millionai- re

from the standpoint of the kind of clothes they wear.
Why is it? Because everybody dresses well. The
moral of the whole thing is, select good goods, have

. them made into proper styles, have it done by a
responsible tailor, and one who will guarantee fit,
fabric and finish. You 11 be all right, then ; other-
wise, you will not. 'We'll take the right kind of

- care of you.

GRANT MIGLET, Manager,

SEEKS SOLACE IN POISON

BRIDE NOT CORDIALLY RE--

CEIVED BY PAKEXTS. .

Prompt Action of Physician Saves
Her Life and Reconciliation

Quickly Follows.

ROSEBURG, Or., April
Stephenson and Miss Delia Lady

came to Roseburgr from Myrtle Creek to
attend the circus last Wednesday and
while here decided to get married. This
was done. County Judge G. W. Wonacott
officiating. Upon returning home the re-
ception given by the parents of the bride
was not as cordial as was expected, so
the groom left the bride at the home of
her parents and made for a place of hid-
ing.

Feeling that he was deserted in an
hour when she needed the assistance of
her husband, the bride attempted suicide
that night by taking poison. The prompt
attention of a physician, however, saved
her from death. The trouble between the
parents of the bride and the groom was
then amicably settled and all is now
serene.

VANCOUVER DEBATERS WIN

Given I'nanlmout Decision in Con-

test With Portland High.
- VANCOUVER. Wash.. April 37. (Spe
cial.) The Vancouver High School de-

bating team, composed of Arthur Shum-wa- y

and Clement Waite, defeated the
Portland High School by a unanimous
decision of the judltes. The Portland rep-
resentatives were B. E. Beatty and S. A.
"Wilson. The subject for discussion was:
"Resolved, that the laws regulating im

APRIL,'

exclusive

F,T.KS' BI.DG., SEVENTH AND TARK ST.

migration to the United States should
be so amended as to exclude all .aliens
who cannot read the Constitution In
some language." The Vancouver boj's
upheld the negative. The judges were
Dr. J. R. Wilson of Portland Academy.
Hon. Georgr H. Williams', and
Rev. W. C. Shepherd of the Vancouver
Episcopal Church. Principal T. T. Davis
of the Portland High School presided.

This is the second time that the Van-
couver High School has defeated the
Portland school.

MAXIAC TAKEN" FROM TRAIX

Five Passengers Required to Hold
Man Until Put in Iron Cage.'

NORTH YAKIMA. Wash.. April 27.
(Special.) EWgar Hugar, a raving maniac,
was taken from a westbound passenger
train this morning and temporarily lodged
in the city jail. He occupies an iron cage
and food is passed to him cautiously
through the bars. The unfortunate man
was found by the Sheriff on the arrival
of the train forcibly held In bis seat by
half a dozen passengers.

A revolver had been taken from him.
His wife and four little children were
surrounded by women endeavoring to
duiet the little ones and console the
mother, for the maniac had been fiercely
cursing his family.

Hugar and family left Grangevllle,
Idaho, yesterday, bound for Tacoma, and
became insane en route. His wife says
he had been acting queer for some time,
but she had no idea such an awful de-
velopment was at hand. In his cell Hugar
stripped off his clothing and ran up and
down screaming at the top of his voice
until he fell exhausted.

Committed to the Asylum.
ASTORIA. Or.. April 27. (Special.) Ja-

cob Karrela. a native of Finland, 3S years
of age. was examined by the County
Board today and committed to the State
Insane Asylum. The man is very violent
and made two attempts to commit suicide
yesterday by jumping Into. the Columbia
River. - '

No More Alcohol
As now made, Aycr's Sarsaparilla docs not
contain the least particle of alcohol in any
form whatever. Tou get all the tonic .

and alterative effects, without stimulation.

Ayers Sarsaparilla
NON-ALCOHOL-

IC

When a stimulant is needed, your doctor 4

- will know it, and will tell you of it.
Consult him freely about our remedies. ,

The new kind contains no alcohol

We have no secrets to hide! We pub-
lish the formulas of all our medicines.

J. C. AYER CO., Manufacturing Chemists, Lowell, Mats
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MADE BY MEN WHO KNOW
Exclusive Patterns Modest Prices

to

LEADING CLOTHIER

Do You Want a Home

SITE? With all of the advantages; do you
want a that will return ypn twb r

dollars for one in six months? If so, you
' make a great mistake if you do not look over Clemson Addition before investing. : 251 Lots to Select from. .

" GO OUT TODAY and make your selection. Take the Mt. Scott car at First and Alder, and get off at
Lents. Call at our office in the hotel at Lents, and we will be pleased to show you over the tract.

The location of Clemson could'hardly be better right on Foster road, one short block from the carline,
Graded school adjoining the ground; well built up on three sides, a dozen stores, Post office, water, phone,
electric light and 5-c- fare, all combine in giving the investor an unusual advantage.

Two months ago Clemson was covered with large stumps and logs dead and blackened by fire and
a most forbidding spectacle. Today yon see a wonderful transformation. The ground has been thor-
oughly cleaned and all roots removed, so that instead of being an eyesore to the residents, it is a
delightful scene. Mr. Roth, who bought three lots in Clemson for $925 and paid all cash for them,
remarked that no improvement has ever been made at Lents that deserves as much credit as the re-

moving of the stumps and logs from. Clemson Addition. Contract hag been let for grading all streets.
You will have water at your door, and all other conveniences. You will be protected by building re-

strictions, which of itself will add greatly to the value of your investment.

It is a common remark that our prices are lower than else on the Mt. Scott line. We bought
at a bargain, and intend to give you the advantage of low-pric- ed lots. Where can you get a choice lot for $100
to $250, equal to lots in Clemson? A few business lots at $300 and $325 all others from that down to $100.
We will sell you a lot on $10 down and $5 per month. . .

Don't fail to see Clemson. Come out today. Only 5 cent fare the best car service in the city. Take
Mt. Scott car, First and Alder Streets. .

MAIN OFFICE
319 Abing'ton Bldg

speculation

anywhere

CLARKE-CLEMSON-BLUMAU- ER CO. BRANCH OFFICE
Lents Hotel


